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If you want to ninko nt

Inactive clean It up and repair
fences Do not stop ufter putting
own order but urge your

neighbors tho of bong
slovenly looking

yards do not as n rule make a

upon visitors

are discussing the mlvlsal-

I111ty or Increasing the salary ot the
Premier ot the Dominion Sir

now receives 8000 annually
Many people th1nll be shoulll two
or three times that sum

Sir John Jenkins President ot time

British Iron Trade Association gives
It as his opinion that II as far as the
Iron anti steel Is Mr
Carnegles hope ot seeing the markets
of the world In Americas control will
soon be realized

Nothing gives n illustration ot
the of civilization than the
enlargement ot the postal systems ot
the worlll within the lost century
number ot letters passIng through the

Postolfice averaged 50000
dally In lSOI rising to 300000 In 1840
to 2GOOOOO In 18iO and to
1900

It appears from several recent cases
In New York City that a man who
commits a crime like forgery or rob
bery In order to set married on
proceeds ought not to bl1 treated
harshly This looks like Introducing
a bit ot sentiment Into the ad
ministration of Justice The best ex-

cuse would be that the act showed a

weak mind

A professional gambler who In
a pUblic hospital In New York City
the other confessed In his last
hours that his only occupation was the
cheating ot unwary passengers In poky

er games In the smoking rooms ot soy

II oral ot the wellknown transatlantic
steamships and that for many
hIs gains by swIndling ot that kind
had been extremely large

Commenting upon the enthusiastic
reception accorded to the first

ot tilt dramatization ot a popular
novel lu Baltimore the other night the
Buffalo Commercial says Novelists
of the period will do well to remember
that they bare two constituencies to
plense Gentle header
who tllllttlly borrows book for the
most part and the AtlJuent Playgoer
who spolds en one to time tlieub
the price ot the novel
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HERDING WILD GEESE

IMPORTANT OCCUPATION IN CAL

IFORNIAS CRAIN DISTRICT

Snnchers ray Oooleherll Forty
Month aUll Their beard and Jiurlltah

Them With Hoes and 1I10untl
the Herder floes lrls

During early wInter and spring wild
are so numerous 1n the grain

producing sections or California that
they must be driven from the grow
ns wheat Consequently
ng has there become ml occupation

and Important as bunting

The wild goose seems always instill
sbly hungry or If it ever has enough

eat It Is not at such times seen Sly

nan Settling down In hordes UIO

birds will ruin of
acres of young heat In n single night
pulling some of the grain up by the
roots and destroying the test by nib
Ming A gooses mouth Is rough with
ridges like a She whatever It bites it
bruises and mashes and goosebitten

California has frequent fogs during
the nUll while they last the
geese are most troublesome Being
themselves unable to see
through the they take It for

that all others are equally blind
mil they become bold

Settling down In flocks that look In

the dimness of the tog like vast gray
blankets they go to work voraciously
While they are not quite so
noisy as In flight but sun they

conversational gabble that
trays them to seekers

Even geese It does not pay to
talk too much

on a surefooted horse that
will not stumble In soft plowed
ground and armed with n repenting
rifle the goosehord gallops swiftly
through the tog In the direction of the
gabbling HIs mission Is to
frighten Should he do no more than
kill n few of the flock the

woulll be as greedy ns ever
for the but It lie frightens
the flock entirely he frees the field
from the pest for the rest of that sea
son

Geese InvarIably move southward
when disturbed not to return till
spring and then they high nUll In
too much haste to stop and rob the
fields

As soon as the herder spies the great
spot of geese on the

wheat he spurs his horse and gallops
down upon them It Is not until the
flock has risen Into the air that he

to fire then he keeps
as long as they are In sight

To fire at them while they are on
the ground woulll be dangerous us
rIfles used are ot such calibre and
range that the bullet might ricochet
or skippack along the earth and
wound or kill human beings or

animals a mile away
The antics of the wild geese when

they hear the bullets whistling
them are remarkable They
squawk and backwater with their
wings and trend air with their feet
and do all sorts of aerial
But they never get too scared to
follow the old gander honks to
them thou off southward to
rob some other gralnfiel

Gooseherding Is excltlngyoll go at
a gallop to set the geese moving it Is

dangerousthe horse may stumble
and tall with you and In the fog that
lies over those vast fenceless fields
you cant tell where you are going
and you get lost chilled to
death or you may nccldentnlly shoot

or be shot yourself by some
other gooseherd

When last I was In grain
ranchers palll forty dollars

month and furnished
them with rUles clllridges anti
mounts and thought the work was
welt worth the

On clear days gooseherdlng Is not
such hard worlt The Honk honk
honk I of the old In the lend
tells of the approach ot n from
the north As they pass overhead one
gooseherd after another salutes them
until thoroughly rattled not
only keep off the grain but rising high
above the fusillade of rlfieballs nap
their swift way at least a hunllled
miles farther south

When the wind Is strong and steady
from the northwest and time day Is

fair it Is comparatively easy to stir
up the geese and mOVe them ort

down the wind but In rainy weather
they stubbornly keep on flying up and
settling on the wheat until literary
forced ort Perhaps this Is because the
tender young wheat fresh and
with tog or rain may taste better to
the geese than at other times

The geese concerned In the mischief
are ot several klnllsthe big Canny
dlnn goose the brant and the arctic
goosebut the herders refer to them
tiS of two kinds only gray bonk-
ers and nasty little white geese

In California there are
grain ranches One In Colusa
Is about twelve square miles In nro
and embraces about thou
sand acres On that ranch during

winters from men to twelve
thousand dollars have spent for
herding wild geese ofT time grain It
was the thing there to lay In a
supply of a quarter ot a million rifle
cartridges for the goosehords and the
owner an eminently practical and sue
cesstul man said that he saved money
by the outlay

Sometimes a black bank of clouds
with high wind and heavy rain comes
rolling In from the north The whole
firmament seems ot bits
of paper blown before the storm

are wild geese southward
Their noise ot frightened squawk gab
IIle and honk Is so nlarnming that
horses and cattle often take fright
from It dash against Imrbedwlre

wounded and maimed
Dos run about In exlctement and add
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their yelp to time hubbub Young chill
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At such tllllcs the birds
legion mid seem to be us

swarms of
California suffors

from the tlepledtltlons of wild
South of the Sacramento IUror they
spread out over the San

mind valleys dO not
move In such large docks Iu Kura
County do much dnrnngo tolltol-
fo clover down to so iUlrrn
California not tarry ion
hurt on Into Mexico anti
mulll farther southV W 1ln lu
the Youths Companion

CURIOUS FACTS t

peach tree In Is

twentysix inches In dtamotoj tlto
ground and has borne fruit f

1
1

Libel once meant little l1

as small tracts In time one
prlntln were persumnl

siro In character the word
its preseut slrnll1cance

It has been discovered timat nfl
clllers the

have great qunulities or YIIJJfiblc
diamonds whlell were

thcf
clarets uuwllllng to soil

Probably the smullest In
the world reigns over time IIindu
sal state ot nl1ofllul and
people of morn l a million
This dwarf Is DJlhonnulIll1-
b name but although she Is nl1on

olll she does not appear
a child of ten

Various beautiful colors are ot I1nl

mal orlglntol
which Is derived from the OI111el

Sepia Is the Inky secretion or the
tlllsb cmmll1f Is derived time

cochineal Insect bluo Is oh
tamed from horaes hoofs and ivory
black s matte by ivory chips

The wonderful of red
cedar was recently demonstrated ot-

Detlllehom lClIn That city hilS
oldest water In time

States Time orIginal mains W01O
cedar lugs and In mnlilng

some of these were taken up bud
found to be In a pertect state of

leflue1 the Crown of Spaln
1L

The rcmnrhable romn1ce of
time Jlostou girl who

Ferdluuud ot Portugal 1dO
called Percy IInskell In tin
Ladles Home Journal At her

Henslee was created the
Countess of with her rOXtl
husband took up her In time

Palace of Clntra Had Jjhe
wished It tIle Countess ot Edln lUJjht
have been Queen of Spain for I

declined the crown or
In 18i9 soon after his marriage to toe
beautiful Amerlcan girl It walDtt-
ered to him General PlIUlI
General Serrnno and both tIle KIIJg
and his wife decided that
quiet life so free from curs of state
was luftnlter to lIo preferred to time

and fret ot n great EurolJel111
Court died In 1Sgj
since then the Countess has lived ll
retirement In the Palace or
She Is visited ur inembers of the
present royal amid Is
beloved them never call
forget how good was her l1n

tie Influence over the and timor

shared his admiration for her Hila
Is treated I1S Ir she been born t
time purple instead ot far acrosr
Sea

VCR For Old Strut Cars
Tint conversion ot time

small cars used on man lilies hefore
time Introduction ot electric power Into
nil sorts of conveniences hoes
apace In hlladellhla UIOU
used for athletic club
candy stores chicken coops watch
mens booths offices and what not
Three of then placed end to end are
being used at one point as II little

and others are used as lunchrocuy
and photograph gallerIes In
deuce and St Louts very respect
able boathouse In Chicago Is made
from one of the city railway cars

are removed and the car body
urounted u

The Sanscrtpt Clock
There IH a III

or the KIng at Marlborough Iiouse
n somewlmat curious story Is

It was presented to the
Prince ot Wales on the occasion or
visit to India and was said to have
been by a priest or the greats
sanctity showing the hours In Snnscrlt
figures the changes ot the moon and
other timings After It was brought to
London tile clock remained quiescent
for some and eventually
Prince desired that it should be put In
working order When It was taken
pieces there was found on time
of the case which time
spring the name ot n CI01lu11wclll1ru

London Chronicle v

Unequal
A story ot General Benjamin F

Butler the New England
Magazine prints may old to
but It Is good enough to ho tolll
on the chance of Its being new to oW

On one occasion when In Congress
General Butler rose In his place

that the member who
pied time floor was tranegresshng
limits ot debate

General sold time member
reproachfully you divided your tiny

ilim
I know I dill rejoined

Butler grimly hut I
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IIURATiO
S Rurll ot Michigan ono of
the most proahleat cnnII
dates for election to limo

ot the League of Anunlcnn
WlllJohuen wrote to the
on the onn8etlon wltucllnu
and good roads a Pillpose which should ollleal to every

of time wheel and opponent ot tho ul
cycles arch Klug

Earlo Is In earnest ItS his Mto
shows lIe writes
lb limo of the

Is to honor
the orgaulzltlon or the League ot
American Wheolmnn with the first

roads school or
good train that ever went
over this to tench the
art ot road from the

In each section of the
lu which It may privilege

to hold eonvoutloms I shall every
kind or mnelmineey that for
niakbtg and improrhtg roads mind side
paths We shall construct ItJO feet of
stone road feet of gravel road and
Improve 200 feet ot dirt road at such
place ten ching highway Commission-
ers anti all others how to do It In nil
economical or course
not phllantluOIJlcal on the part of the
road manufacturers for
they expect that the sales lie
ablq to nt this thus amid In the
near future will be enough to for
Uw expeimse that mire subjected to
In this train Tltis lmas
past the period as sUm

companies Illln
agreed to go Into the shol11l

with me to snake It nn rcd timing
It will Ill my to hold two con

In e ch of nt least
States I purpose to wOlk with
Chief Consul of each State to arrange
for the convention for time right

and ns to which towns we small
vIsit and hold the school nt Further
automobile chIlls wheehnens dubs
farmers clubs mechanics clubs or
unions the latter on account ot prlsmt
labor now competing with their labor
should take au active PUlt In the build

ot stone roads nUll oven paved
are not n Iltlpossible hy

using convict labor the bricks
and turning the bricks over to the

as so much State nd to the
building or promiumrt lending

Of course I realize thc fact that the
League or American Whecllllen Is
composed or was cOUlllflsed
of young men who got hose souse the
first of people Iu America lIllll
they it because went out 1n
opposition to time horse and
to propel n vehicle through nod and
sand and so tlllW turned
to be savlors and now know as
much about good roads lig the horse
has for centuries I believe it Is
time for this organization to do sotue
thing besillos talk and that It shoulll
take a stand for good toads anti wIn
the honor and the of getting
hose sense first and being IIn oganl-
zntlon tllat blhlgH good roads amid

roads to the people for the benefit
ot both man anti horse

I believe that time Bond De
paltlllent at Wllshlngton should Issue
road hooks In sections nt netunl
to anybody because It Is as
tor man to know how and to
go time easiest and cheapest It Is the
best seed to plant Ql the heAt way to
cxtouibiate some khmis of bugs

urther I believe that eveutttnlly
anti not far distant In the fu-

ture there will It road department
separate from time

Department nod that the
or this Departhlent will lIu

member of the Preeldants Cahlnot
for else In this Is there
a 600000000 waste By contllluing
the payment of toll to
are wasting this Amount or and
It should command the attention or

officer and citizen this
Is no less money for

but It great deal more money
for The money nl1ro
printed to the Is all rIght
where nil flogs sell but I woulll like
to see n good money

to the highways where but
one flag sails and that the flag of ttte
taxpayer when wu Jet him
waked up to the tact that lie Is build
Ing rallwayS railroad lungs will
tax himself null then to build high
ways for the people

In closing let me say to you that r-

am at command at any time to
I can to better time roads

my own State or time entire United
States

ll y3 f7 E7 k t 1 1
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The Lost to the mariners
Our farmers are paying three times

as much to mnove every ton ot timely

to market as would lIo
on a system of u-

dltterence that woulll make n large
balance to credit to the success 0-

1tchalse to time failure or any
enterprise that controlled halt as

much capital as Is represented In a
single township

Ways and to get out or thus
have been found by

Jersey Inssucltusetts Connecticut
York nil of whIch have road

laws that are resulting In permanent
roads which nro proving eminently
satisfactory to the rural popultlou

economic side ot this Is
not the one to consIder

roads are everywhere resulting
lu free rural mall dolllery Improved
schools social and

conditions timat cannot Ilu
measured hy n money hut which

to mash life In rural see
more desirable than It heretofore

beau
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A FAMOUS OFFICER

IHRILLINO SERVICE OF LIEUT-
D HJARVIS

lIe Is Commsndor ot the United states
RerODDO Steamer Deal and Congress
Bas Just newarded Illm for

In Ute Savtng Within Arctic Circle

A man upon whose there rests
a medal struck by congress at tho
special request of President McKIn-
ley for conspicuous bravery shown In
the succoring ot human Ute In the Arc
tic circle Lieut David H Jarvis
commanding the United States revenue
cutter Bear and whose remarlllble

an officer of the United
States government In the tar north
has made him ono of the most famous
revenue otltcer In tho marine servIce
Although but 36 years old Liout Jar

Is probably more familiar with our
northern terrItory than any other offi-

eor having spent summers In
northern latitudes

During the past summer Lieut
vi spent most of his time Ilt Nome
City where as commander ot the U
B S Boar ho was the highest officer
of the government In that adventur
ous city and was really the law The

of his masterly suppression ot
what threatened to be an epidemic ot
smallpox In that faraway mining camp
la familiar to all One of the most
noted accomplishments ot this famous
revenue WitS Ma heroic rescue

Bravery

breast
off

is

ex-

periences as

vie

ten
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story
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of crew of Imprisoned whalers
caught In the Ice at PoInt narrows In
the fall of 97 Starting with a small
party Lteut Jarvis succeeded In doing
what no white man had hitherto ac
compllshedmaldng his way overland
In the fury of an Arctic wInter
through seemingly endless wastes ot
tee and snow and arriving at Point
Barrows In time to save the lives ot
the Icebound whalers It was for that
bravo deed that he was awarded tho
medal by congress

Lleut JarvIs whose home Is In Now

a
a

1

LIEUT D H JARVIS
Bedford was born In Maryland In 1862
Ho entered the revenue n
cadet In 1881 became a third lieuten-
ant In 1883 a In
189D and first in 1896

servlcei

secontt lieutenant
a iloutengt

Europe Wants RECOGNIZED AS A SUPER

I
lOR ARTICLE BY MANY

J
Ow Cool NATIONS

1

The prospects as ncen by Impartial
observers after several months have
elapsed Indicate that American coal
both anthracite and bituminous
fair way to win a permanent demand
Our consuls In Europe report that the
London gas companies are pleased with
their with OUr gas coal
Fifty per cent more gas has been

per ton by some samples
considerable margin In

favor ot British coal In the matter of
prIme cost the demand for samples Is
growIng and our anthracite coalwhlch

heretofore unknown In Eu
rope Is found superIor to any mIned In
Great BritaIn There Is however n
dIsposition to Insist on 70 to 80 per
cent of carbon as European coal or
lower percentage than that Is simply
lnexhaustlble

Franco produces 32000000 tons and
consumes 4200000D annually Hereto
tore she Imaa Imported from Great
Dritaln Belgium and Germany
tuft does not break up Into as
small lumps as AmerIcan coal does
but Pocahontas gives almost equal
results for steaming purposes In both

is na

experiments

7ielded Not-
withstanding a

has been

Car
coal

coal

u

A Great Lover Was Gen Marmadulre
Four Years Governor

IMissourI

1

i 11

for
of 1

1 cmof C i1iuren I

111 1110111111
Coy Marmoulte was a single

man said Uncle Joso Fuller an out
time resident ot Jefferson City who
was telling the other day of some ot
the characteristics of gov-

ernors He was ot West
Point stood six feet three and had a
One Confederate record a soldier
Cow Marmaduko mix none In
society to speak ot and there ware
mighty tow shindigs for grownup
folks at the mansion during hIs time
but It was lively around there just the
same The governor was simply crazy
about children IIo loved em all until
they got Into long dresses and trous-

ers and the children had thE run or
the house while ho was In office On
festival occasions like Jacksons birth
lay which Is always celebrated In Wz-

zoura the governor gave cl1l1dreno
party at which hQ was the only adult
present The children about ruined

lIllllLrd table and the ctrpow In

Missouris
a graduate

as
didnt

a

iho

wayl Ia

WaleJ and Franco the labor demand Is
gradually the price ot coal so
even with occasional strikes In our
coal regions we are not obliged to In
Eert In n parenthesis otlur things be
Ing In calculating on the Cor
elgn market for American coal The
great trouble Is not In the quality of
our coal the danger ot strikes
hero but In the ocean freight rates and
the of AmerIcan cod
men who to study European cus
toms as to size ot coal and the metri-
cal system of measurement and analy-
sIs

Even In Russia AmerIcan coal equal
to the host Welsh coal Is selling for a
slightly lower figure Prices In Austria
are excessively high and too Is

scarcity severely having
native deposits American coal Is just
Invading Spain and Algiers and In
both the It equal In
quality to what tlioy have been using
Honesty anti sense In push-
Ing the AmerIcan product are certain
to result In a great European market
for both anthracite and soft coal for
gas and steam purposes

raising
s
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orIn

thoughtlessness
fall

Italy I

feeling the tto

consumers find

common

i

tome of the rooms and played hob
with the furniture but they were the

friends and that settled It
I remember once meeting GoY Mar

mndule on his return from a trIp to
Nsw York He told me ho had bought

magnIficent picture to hang In the
mansion said the place needed a little
artistic toning up Then ho showed me
the pIcture and what do you think It
wu Gon Washington No Jubal
Early No Col Mosby I reckon not
by a jugtul It was a copy ot that
familiar painting of couple of llttlo
children wearing Paper soldier hats
ono playing a trumpet and the other
beating a drum The thought
it was ono of the finest scenes ever de
picted by an artist It went right to
his great big heart to see those chil-
dren playing at beIng soldiers all In-

nocent of the horrors of battle such
had witnessed durIng his stormy

career In the civil war
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